GRADUATE CERTIFICATES IN EDUCATION

The Center for Teacher Education offers graduate certificates in Educational Leadership and Exceptional Learner/Special Education. Both of these certificates may lead to a Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.coloradomesa.edu/graduate-information-programs/education-ma) if the candidate chooses to pursue that track and are Colorado Department of Education approved, endorsement programs:

- Educational Leadership (EDLD) = Principal License
- Exceptional Learner/Special Education (EDSE) = Special Education Generalist Ages 5-21

Requirements

Specific requirements for each graduate certificate in education are linked below. For information on the Initial Teacher Licensure graduate certificates, please see graduate programming.

- Educational Leadership (EDLD) (Graduate Certificate) (http://catalog.coloradomesa.edu/areas-study/education-teacher-licensure/educational-leadership-edld-graduate-certificate)
- Exceptional Learner/Special Education (EDSE) (Graduate Certificate) (http://catalog.coloradomesa.edu/areas-study/education-teacher-licensure/exceptional-learner-special-education-edse-graduate-certificate)